
Easter Sunday
 April 21, 2019

Announcements

Note to newcomers:  We have a group email list that we use to notify our congregation members of upcoming events.  If
you are not  on the list  and would  like  to receive notifications from time to time,  please send an email  message to
notification@saskatoonlatinmass.com under the subject heading “Subscribe”.  Please join us for coffee in the church hall
after Sunday Mass.

Financial goal:  For over 25 years, the Sacred Heart of Jesus Latin Mass group has had the goal of having our own F. S.
S. P. priest, our own church and a full parish life.  In order to reach this goal, the Diocese of Saskatoon wants to see our
weekly collection reach a minimum of $1,550 per week or $80,000 per year.  This would support a priest and a church
without mortgage.  Last Sunday's collection:  $2,572.85.

Mother's Day Walk for Life:  Campaign Life Coalition Saskatchewan is sponsoring the annual Mother's Day Walk for Life
on Sunday, May 12th from 2:00 to 3:00 P. M. along College Drive between Hospital Drive and Wiggins Avenue.  Everyone
is welcome and signs will be provided.  Refreshments and fellowship will follow at 3:00 P. M.

Saskatchewan March for Life:  The Saskatchewan March for Life will be held on Thursday, May 9 th in Regina, beginning
with Mass at Holy Rosary Cathedral at 10:00 A. M., followed by a dedication to the unborn and registration.  Prayers and
a rally will be held in the cathedral hall at 12:30 P. M., followed by a march from the cathedral to the legislature (a distance
of about 2 kilometres; anyone with difficulty walking will be able to obtain a ride).  The program at the legislature begins at
2:00 P. M., with a silent witness on Albert Street from 2:30 to 3:30 P. M.  Car pooling is being arranged by John Cook at
306-477-1748.  Some chairs will be provided but you are welcome to bring your own.  Please contact 306-352-3480 for
more information.

New Evangelization Summit:  This one day event will be held on Saturday, May 4 th at the Cathedral of the Holy Family.
Registration is free, and includes lunch and childcare.  This is a great opportunity to reflect on how to make our parishes
more dynamic, vibrant and welcoming.  For more information and to register, go to www.newevangelization.ca.
  
National March for Life:  The 22nd annual National March for Life will be held in Ottawa from May 8 th to 10th.  You can be
there symbolically by sending pledges for candles to be lit at the candlelight vigil on May 8 th.  For more information, please
pick up a pledge form, available in the vestibule.
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